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RESEARCH PROGRESS IN THE CULTURE OF PENAEHJ PRAWNS 
ALONG THE COASTS OF INDIAN OCEAN AND INDO-PACIFIC 

M. S. MuTHU, M. KATHIRVEL, P. VEDAVYASA RAO AND N . N . PILLAI 

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin-682 018 

ABSTRACT 

A wsalth of information on different aspects of culture of penaeid prawns is continuously being 
made available in recent years as a result of active R&D programmes taken up by several organisations. 
A compilation of these information covering the areas such as breeding, rearing, seed production, nutri
tion and diseases of important species of penaeid prawns being cultured along the coasts around the 
Indian Ocean and Indo-Paciflc, is presented in this paper. This review would be useful to understand 
the present status of the culture of these prawns and to formulate future strategies. 

INTRODUCTION 

THE REGION covered in this review comprises 
of the tropical and sub-tropical belt 
extending from Long. 30°E to 150°W. Aqua-
culture, in countries such as Bangladesh, 
India, Indonesia, Thailand and Philippines 
located here, has been in vogue since time im
memorial. Among the different systems of 
aquaculture being developed and practised in 
the region at present, penaeid prawn culture is 
the most dynamic field receiving the attention 
of scientists, administrators, planners, indus
trialists and farmers. This interest is moti
vated mainly by factors such as sustaining 
market demands for the commodity, availability 
of suitable species and water resources and 
increasing awareness of the importance and 
the role ofthe system in improving the economy 
and generating employment opportunities in 
the coastal rural areas. 

Following the success achieved by Japan in 
controlled breeding and rearing of Penaeus 
{Marsupenaeus) japonicus, most of the countries 
in the region have turned their attention to 
developing prawn culture on sophisticated 
Hues. Consequently during the last 50 years. 

considerable progress has been achieved in the 
field and a wealth of information has been 
gathered on various aspects of penaeid prawn 
culture. The present paper attempts a review 
of the research and technological progress made 
particularly in the field of raising prawns in the 
grow-out systems, seed production, induced 
maturation and broodstock development, 
prawn nutrition and diseases. 

SPECIES CULTIVATED 

About 82 species, belonging to 8 genera of 
the family Penaeidae, which are either commer
cially exploited or possess potential economic 
value occur in the region. Of these, the species 
of penaeid prawns cultivated in the region 
belong mainly to the genera Penaeus and 
Metapenaeus. The important species and the 
countries where they are cultivated are given in 
Table 1. Among these prawns P. (M.) 
japonicus and P. {Fenneropenaeus) chinensis 
are sub-tropical species while the others are 
tropical. While all the species are found to be 
suitable for culture, the species belonging to 
Penaeus are preferred over those of Meta
penaeus as they grow to larger size and have 
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greater market demand. Among the species 
of Penaeus, P. {P.) monodon, the tiger prawn, 
is the most important as candidate species in 
view of its wider distribution, largest size, 
faster rate of growth, greater fecundity and 
relative hardiness. 

allowed to enter the culture fields during high 
tide and prevented from escaping during low 
tide by screens kept in the sluice gates. 
Harvesting is done during new moon and full 
moon phases with the help of sluice nets or 
traps. In this simple and inexpensive method 

TABLE 1. Important species ofpenaeid prawns cultivated along the coasts of Indian Ocean and Indo-Pacific 

Species Countries where 
cultivated 

Penaeus (Fenneropenaeus) chinensis (Osbeck) 
P. (Fenneropenaeus) indicus Milne Edwards 
P. {Fenneropenaeus) merguiensis De Man 
P. (Fenneropenaeus) penicillatus Alcock 
P. (Marsupenaeus) japonicus Bate 
P. (Melicertus) latisulcatus Kishinouye 
P. (Melicertus) marginatus Randall 
P. {Penaeus) semisulcatus De Haan 
P. (Penaeus) monodon Fabricius 

Metapenaeus dobsoni (Miers) 
M. monoceros (Fabricius) 
M. ensis (De Haan) 
M. bennettae Racek & Dall 
M. brevicornis (Milne Edwards) 
M. joyneri (Miers) 
M. stebbingi Nobili 
M. macleayi (Haswell) 

Korea, China 
India, Singapore 
S.E. Asia 
Taiwan 
Japan, Korea 
Japan, Australia 
Taiwan, Hawaii 
Taiwan, Thailand 
Bahrain, 

Kuwait, S.E. Asia 
India 
India 
S.E. Asia 
Australia 
India, Thailand 
Korea, Japan 
Bahrain, Kuwait 
Australia 

CULTURE PRACTICES 

The culture operations prevailing in the 
grow-out systems in the region could be con
veniently grouped under three categories, 
namely, extensive culture, semi-intensive culture 
and intensive culture. 

Extensive culture: Traditional methods of 
trapping and growing penaeid prawns along 
with fishes such as milkfish and mullets in 
brackishwater ponds and impoundments in 
the coastal areas is being practised in Bangla
desh, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, 
Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam. In this 
form of culture the prawn seed which abound 

« in.the brackishwater creeks and estuaries are 

there is no control over the quality or quantity 
of seed stocked ; no efforts are made to control 
the predators and no supplementary feed is 
given. Yields varying from 45-1000 kg/ha/year 
are obtained by this method. 

In Thailand the tidal water is not taken in 
through the sluice gates but lifted into small 
enclosures along with the prawn seed by dragon 
wheels which prevent the large predatory fish 
from entering the ponds. After accumulating 
sufficient seed prawns in these nursery en
closures the water is treated with tea seed cake 
or derris root to selectively kill even the small 
fish which might have entered along with the 
prawn seed (Cook, 1976). Then the bun^s ,crf 
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the nursery enclosures are cut in places to allow 
the prawns to move into the surrounding large 
growing ponds. 

The recent trends in improving the yield from 
this type of culture relate mainly to adoption 
of better pond management principles. These 
involve careful preparation of the ponds for 
stocking by eradication of unwanted organisms 
in the ponds by tea seed cake and mahua oil 
cake (both containing saponin) or derris root 
powder (containing rotenone) ; application of 
organic and inorganic fertilizers to enhance the 
fertility of the ponds ; and supplemental stock
ing of the ponds with the seed of fast growing 
species such as P. (P.) monodon, P. (F.) indicus 
and P. (F.) merguiensis collected from the wild 
to improve the quality of the yield. 

Semi-intensive culture : In this method, the 
culture ponds are selectively stocked with fast 
growing species of Penaeus and are fed with 
artificial feeds. The water exchange through 
the sluice gates is only to maintain the water 
quality in the ponds and not for stocking 
purposes. 

In Japan, Taiwan and Korea, P. (M.) 
japonicus, P. {P.) monodon and P. (F.) chinensis 
respectively are grown in monoculture in 
earthern ponds. Hatchery reared seeds are 
stocked in earthern ponds which may have 
Concrete or brick walls, at stocking densities of 
15-20 prawns/m*. The ponds are well aerated 
either through perforated P.V.C. pipes laid on 
the bottom of the pond or through paddle 
wheels and other mechanical agitators. The 
prawns are also regularly fed with trash fish, 
clams or pelleted formula feeds. Yields varying 
from 2000-3000 kg/ha/year are obtained in 
commercial scale operation by this method. 
On an experimental basis, however, an yield 
as high as 4945 kg/ha was obtained in a culture 
operation extending over a period of 4J months 
in Taiwan. 

In India, Indonesia, Thailand, Philippines, 
Australia and Fiji selective stocking of P. 

(P.) monodon, P. (F.) merguiensis and P. (F.) 
indicus is being experimented in earthern ponds 
without aerating devices at stocking densities 
of 1-7 prawns/m* and encouraging results 
have been obtained. Yields of 1000-1185 
kg/ha/year have been achieved in India and 
Indonesia. Polyculture of different species 
of prawns with milkfish and mullets has also 
been tried in India. 

The results of experiments conducted on 
semi-intensive method of prawn culture in 
earthern ponds indicate that a stocking 
strategy with juveniles measuring 40-60 mm in 
size gives higher survival and production rate 
than stocking the field with post-larvae 
(10-15 mm size); short term cuhure operations 
of 2^-4 months duration has distinct advantage 
over the long term culture which often leads 
to poor survival and growth; prawns kept in 
growing ponds beyond 4 months are affected 
in many ways. The accumulation of metabolic 
wastes and unused food in the pond soil and 
the rapid growth of larval fishes that enter the 
pond along with the tidal waters leading to 
competition for food or predation, result in 
stunted growth and poor survival of the stocked 
prawns. Risk from diseases is also higher. 
Growth of prawns in the ponds is found to be 
inversely proportional to stocking density 
particularly when supplementary feeding is 
not resorted to in the culture operations. 
Since the market value of prawns is more for 
larger prawns it is better to stock a lesser 
number and obtain a greater size at harvest 
than to stock a larger number of prawns and 
get a slightly larger yield of small sized prawns 
which fetch lower price per unit weight. It is 
also found that without special aerating devices, 
the stocking density in natural ponds cannot be 
increased beyond 10 prawns per m^. 

Intensive culture: In Japan, high density 
culture of P. (M.) Japonicus was started in large 
concrete raceways fitted with double bottom, 
air lift circulation and continuous flow of sea 
water along with intensive feeding with clams • 
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and trash fish. However, the unused food and 
moults of prawns accumulating at the bottom 
^osed problems and led to the development of 
SOOOto 13,000 tonnes concrete circular self-clean
ing tanks by Shigueno (1975). These tanks are 
equipped with false bottom, central drain pipe 
and constant supply of fresh seawater which is 
sprayed into the tank in such a way that a 
circular motion is imparted to the water in the 
tank which drives the debris towards the middle 
of the tank from where they are evacuated 
through the central drain. P. (M.) japonicus 
is stocked in densities upto 125 prawns/m^ 
and fed with pelleted formula feeds. Harvests 
of 2.1 to 2.6 kg/m* of tank surface have been 
achieved after 6 months in this system. 

The construction of these specialised tanks 
and the logistics of providing such a large 
volume of running seawater and the complete 
dependence on pelletised feeds make this system 
highly capital investment and is found to be 
economical only in Japan where land and labour 
are costly and the live prawns command an 
unusually high market price as a luxury food. 
The high density culturing is also greatly 
vulnerable to diseases and large scale mortali
ties due to mechanical failures even for a short 
duration. 

SEED PRODUCTION 

One of the basic requirements for proper 
planning of the culture operations entails 
availability of quality prawn seed as and when 
required by the culturists. The distribution 
pattern and abundance of prawn seed in the 
coastal lagoons, estuaries and brackishwater 
areas exhibit wide fluctuation. In fact inade
quate supply of prawn seed forms a major 
constraint in the development of prawn culture 
in the brackishwater ponds in Indonesia, 
Philippines, Thailand and India. To over
come this, hatchery propagation of penaeid 
prawns under controlled conditions has been 
perfected in Japan, Korea and Taiwan and is 

being developed in other countries of the region 
such as Philippines, Indonesia, Australia, 
Thailand, Hawaii, Tahiti, Malaysia, India, 
Bahrain and Kuwait. 

The larval rearing system which was deve
loped by Fujinaga and his associates in Japan 
over a period of 30 years has undergone several 
changes (Fujinaga, 1969). During 1933-1964, 
the larvae were grown indoors in porcelain 
tiled tanks and fed with separately grown pure 
cultures of Skeletonema costatum in the proto-
zoea stage and with Artemia nauplii in the mysis 
stage, and finely chopped clam meat in the 
postlarval stages. In 1964, Kittaka started fry 
production in large out door concrete tanks of 
50-200 tons capacity. The basic principle of 
this * Community culture' method is to rear 
the larvae along with food organisms in the 
same tank by proper management of nutrient 
concentration, vigorous aeration and control of 
light intensity. This system of larval rearing 
is now adopted in many hatcheries in Japan 
to produce several hundreds of millions of fry 
annually. The method although involves 
relatively less labour and operational cost, is 
dependent on a ready supply of large volumes 
of good seawater. Further, when the sun light 
is poor the diatom bloom may not develop or 
the diatoms which develop may not be suitable 
as feed for the larvae, and this often results in 
poor survival of the larvae. To compensate 
the poor growth of diatoms finely powdered 
Soycake (Hirata et al., 1975) or compounded 
feed is added @ 1.5 g per 10,000 larvae. How
ever, the difficulties encountered in maintaining 
sustainable diatom blooms and good quality 
rearing water often hamper the hatchery opera
tion. Hence in recent years (since 1974) there 
is a revival of interest in the earlier system of 
growing the larvae and the feed organisms 
separately under more rigorously controlled 
conditions. Besides Japan, several countries 
in the region have developed technologies for 
mass production of prawn seed (Table 2). 
While commercial scale hatcheries are opened 
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for only a few species such as P. (M.) Japonicus 
and P. (P.) monodon, they are still in an experi
mental stage for several species as seen in the 
Table 2. 

low-cost technologies for adoption at the village 
level by using smaller containers and substi
tuting the expensive Artemia nauplii with other 
cheaper food organisms such as Brachionus, 

The recent trend in the mass production of Moina and nematodes, for feeding the mysis 
penaeid prawn seed in the region is to develop stage larvae. The experiments using blended 

TABLE 2. Countries in tfte Indian Ocean and Indo-faclfie region 
where mass production of penaeid prawn seed is developed 

Country 

Australia 

China 
(Main land) 

Hawaii 

India 

Indonesia 

Japan 

Korea 

Malaysia 

Philippines 

Tahiti 

Taiwan 

Thailand 

Species 

P. (Af.) latisulcatus 

P. (K) chinensis 

P. (Af.) marginatus 

P. (P.) monodon 
P. (K) indicus 
p. (F.) merguiensis 
P. (P.) semisulcatus 
M. dobsoni 
M. monoceros 
Af. afflnis 
Parapenaeopsis stylifera 

P. (F.) merguiensis 

P. (M.) Japonicus 

P. (K) cliinensis 
M-joyneri 

P. (.P.) monodon 
M. ensis 

P. (P.) monodon 
P. (F.) merguiensis 

P. (P.) monodon 
P. (K) merguiensis 

P. (P.) monodon 
P. (.M.) japonicus 
P. (P.) semisulcatus 
M. ensis 
M. joyneri 

P. (F.) merguiensis 
P. (P.) semisulcatus 
P. (P.) monodon 

Production level 

commercial 

experimental 

experimental 

experimental 
experimental 
experimental 
experimental 
experimental 
experimental 
experimental 
experimental 

experimental 

commercial 

commercial 
experimental 

experimental 
experimental 

commercial 
experimental 

commercial 
commercial 

commercial 
experimental 
experimental 
experimental 
experimental 

experimental 
experimental 
experimental 

Source 

Pownall (1974) 

Ryther (1979) 

Gopalakrishnan (1977) 

C M F R I 

Anon. (1976) 

Shigueno (1975) 

Kim (1967) 
Lee & Lee (1969) 

Anon. (1973) 

Platon (1978) 

AQUACOP(1977) 

Liao (1977) 

Liao and Huang (1973) 

Ruangpanit (1971) 
Kungvankij el al. (1972) 
Kungvankij (1976) 

- • 
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wet tissues of Acetes and mysids (Hameed Ali, 
1980), powdered Soycake (Hirata et ah, 1975), 
fermented kitchen waste (Motoh, 1978) and 
powdered and micro-encapsulated clam meat 
(Jones et al., 1979) for feeding the protozoea 
stages are aimed at replacing the diatoms and 
algae with more easily prepared feeds. To 
overcome the difficulties encountered in syn
chronising the production of diatoms with the 
development of the larval stages, attempts are 
being made to concentrate the cultured phyto-
plankton by centrifuging or flocculation and 
preserve them either by deep freezing with 
10% glycerol as cryoprotectant or simply by 
sundrying. Experiments in the SEAFDEC, 
Philippines have proved that the protozoeal 
stages can be grown on frozen and sundried 
Tetraselmis and Chaetoceros (Anon, 1977). 

MATURATION OF PRAWNS IN CAPTIVITY 

Maturation under controlled conditions 
Steady supply of spawners is an essential pre

requisite for effective planning of the hatchery 
operations. In Japan, procuring spawners 
poses no problems as there is a well organised 
system for capturing and transporting P. 
(M.) Japonicus alive to the market in ship-board 
tanks with running seawater. But in all other 
countries of the region getting spawners for 
the hatchery is very expensive and uncertain. 
To overcome this problem intensive studies are 
being conducted in Japan, Philippines, 
Indonesia, Tahiti and India to induce prawns 
to attain full maturity in captivity and to main
tain a broodstock. P. (M.) japonicus is 
reported to have been maintained in captivity 
for many generations in Japan. In Taiwan, 
tank reared P. (P.) monodon (Liao, 1977) and 
P. (F.) penicillatus (Liao, 1973) are reported 
to have attained maturity and spawned success
fully without any special treatment. At the 
SEAFDEC in Philippines, P. (P.) monodon 
reared in 120 ton tanks with flow through 

• system and M with mussel meat have attained 

maturity and spawned (Primavera et al., 1978). 
In China, Ryther (1979) reports that P. (F.) 
chinensis matures routinely in captivity while 
in Tahiti AQUACOP (1975, 1979) has 
developed mature captive broodstocks of P. 
(F.) merguiensis, P. (M.) japonicus, P. (Lito-
penaeus) vannamei, P. (L.) stylirostris and 
M. ensis in 4 ra diameter tanks fed with running 
seawater through perforated concentric P.V.C. 
pipes embedded in gravel and coral sand at the 
bottom and drained through a central drain 
pipe. The prawns were fed with compounded 
diets. In Fiji, natural reproduction of P. (F.) 
merguiensis in 0.2 ha seawater ponds stocked 
with adults led to the production of 50,000 
postlarvae (Lichatowich et al., 1978). 

Induced maturation 
Eyestalk ablation technique which interferes 

with the endocrine control of maturation pro
cess of the ovary, has been developed to induce 
prawns to mature in captivity. Induced 
maturation and subsequent spawning of P. 
(F.) merguiensis through bilateral eyestalk 
ablation has been reported by Alikunhi et al. 
(1976) from Indonesia. However, in recent 
years, unilateral eyestalk ablation has been 
successfully used to induce P. (P.) monodon 
to mature in captivity at Tahiti (AQUACOP, 
1977) and in Philippines where the experiments 
were conducted in the net lined bamboo en
closures erected in protected bays (Wear and 
Santiago, 1976; Santiago, 1977; Rodriguez, 
1978), in concrete 120 ton indoor tanks with 
flowthrough system (Primavera et al., 1978) 
and in circular 12 ton ferrocement tanks con
structed on the AQUACOP model (Primavera, 
1978 ; Tolosa, 1978); the prawns were fed with 
fresh or salted flesh of the brown mussel 
{Modiolus metacalfi). In the Prawn Culture 
Laboratory of the Central Marine Fisheries 
Reseasch Institute (CMFRI) at Narakkal,P. (F.) 
indicus, P. (P.) monodon, M. dobsoni and 
Parapenaeopsis stylifera have been induced 
through unilateral eyestalk ablation to mature 
and remature in 10 ton capacity circular 
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plastic lined tanks, fitted with submerged 
biological filters operated by air lifts (Muthu 
and Laxrainarayana, 1979). Detailed studies 
on the neurosecretion and endocrine control 
of gonadial maturation of penaid prawns are 
being carried out in Japan and India 
(Nakamura, 1974; Kulkarni and Naga-
bhushanam, 1980). 

RECENT ADVANCES IN NIFTRITIONAL 
RESEARCH 

Food is normally the largest single item in 
the running expenditure of a prawn farm 
employing semi-intensive or intensive culture 
methods. Appropriately enough the major 
studies on prawn nutrition have been done in 
Japan on P. (M.) japonicus. These investi
gations mainly related to the relative merits 
of the paste and pelletised diet (Kitabayashi 
et ah, 1971) and determination of protein level 
and aminoacid composition required for 
optimum growth (Deshimaru and Shigueno^ 
1972). Contrary to the high protein levels 
(50-65 %) required by P. {M.) japonicus, Colvin 
(1976) found that in P. (P.) monodon and P. 
(F.) indicus the optimum dietary protein level 
was 45.8 % and 43 % respectively and that any 
increase in protein levels above these values 
does not result in proportionate increase in 
growth rate. 

The research results indicated that the amino
acid composition of the best protein source 
(clam meat and squid meat) for P. (M.) japonicus 
closely resembled the aminoacid profile of the 
prawn meat (Deshimaru and Shigueno, 1972). 
Feeds containing a greater proportion of basic 
aminoacids like lysine and histidine were better 
than feeds containing a higher proportion of 
acidic aminoacids. However, soya bean is 
said to be good source of protein for penaeids 
(Kanazawa et al, 1970) although it is low in 
basic aminoacids and poor in methionine 
(Deshimaru and Shigueno, 1972). Diets 
containing pure aminoacids and peptides were 

found to be inferior to those with intact protein 
(Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1974 ; 1975 a, b). 
A basal diet supplemented with methionine 
(0.53%) and arginine (0.83%) gave better 
growth rates ; at higher concentrations, how
ever, the growth was inhibited (Kitabayashi 
et al, 1971 c, d). Free aminoacids also play 
a role in the palatability of fresh diets ; a tactile 
response is induced in the walking legs of P. 
(M.) japonicus by glutornic acid (Takei and Ai, 
1971). 

Recent studies on prawn nutrition have 
brought to light the importance of lipids 
(Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1974 a ; Guary et al., 
1974, 1975) phosphorus, calcium, vitamins 
(Kitabayashi, 1971 a, d) and sterols in the diets 
(Teshima and Kanazawa, 1971 ; Deshimaru and 
Kuroki, 1974). 

It is seen that most of the Japanese works 
are based on purified diets with an accent on 
discovering the dietary needs of prawns for 
various carbohydrates, proteins, aminoacids, 
fattyacids, sterols, vitamins and minerals and 
are fundamental to an understanding of prawn 
nutrition. Compounded pelleted feeds suitable 
for semi-intensive culture in ponds and intensive 
high density culture in large concrete tanks are 
produced by commercial firms in Japan, 
Taiwan, Korea and Philippines. Although 
the main ingredients are known, the proportion 
and method of processing are trade secrets. 
Squid meal, fish protein concentrates, wheat 
gluten, tuna testismeal, activated sludge, vitamin 
mix and mineral mix are some of the ingredients 
used in Japan in the diets. Shrimp meal as a 
protein source is said to increase the eSiciency 
of the diets ; in fact even 25% to 35% protein 
levels have given good results with P. (M.) 
japonicus when shrimp meal is used (Balazs 
et al, 1973). The high protein level of 50-65 % 
said to be necessary for P. (M.) japonicus by 
Japanese workers may be due to the fact that 
casein was generally used as the main protein 
source by them; casein may not be a suitable • 
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protein as its aminoacid composition is different 
from tlut of prawn meat. It is likely that by 
balancing the aminoacid composition of the 
diet by suitable inclusion of different protein 
sources such as shrimp meal, Soy bean meal and 
^oundnut cake, an efficient diet with low 
protein levels around 30 % could be formulated. 
In India inclusion of powdered squilla meal 
(All, 1980) or slaughter house waste (Verghese 
and Singh, 1979) in compounded diets have 
yielded good resuUs. 

STUDIES ON DISEASES OF CULTURED 
PENAEID PRAWNS 

Very little work on penaeid prawn diseases 
has been done in this region. With the intro
duction of high density culture of P. (M.) 
Japonicus in concrete tanks in Japan, mortalities 
du^ to bacterial and fungal diseases came to 
light. Egusa and Ueda (1972) and Fukuyo 
and Egusa (1974) identified the fungus Fusarium 
soloni as the causative agent for the blackgill 
disease in pond reared P, (Af.) japonicus. 
Severely infected gills collapse and shrink and 
the prawns die within two weeks. Four 
different types of pathogenic bacteria identified 
as Vibrio spp. were isolated from the blood and 
liver of P. (M.) japonicus which died in the 
circular intensive culture tanks (Shigueno, 
1975); the basal part of the antenna, oviduct 
and seminal duct, the hepatic carina and the 
posterior border and lateral edges of the abdo
minal shells become blackened or whitened in 
the diseased individuals. Feeding the prawn 
with compounded feed mixed with sulfisozole, 
nifurstyreic acid and chloremphenicol cured 
the diseased prawns. In high density cultures 
another infectious gill disease caused by an 
unidentified bacterium has been discovered ; 
in the initial stages the colour of the gills is dull 
orange-yellow or light brown and turns black 
as the disease progresses (Shigueno, 1975). 
Immersion in 2-3 ppm furazolidone is recora-

• pended for treating the affected prawns. 

Two types of bacterial diseases decimated 
the larval population in the hatcheries at 
Kagoshima (Shigueno, 1975). In one, the 
mysis and postlarvae lost their appendages and 
died. In the other known as the ' white turbid 
liver disease' the midgut gland of the postlarvae 
become white and they floated inactively on the 
surface of the water. 

At the CMFRI three types of bacterial 
diseases of pond grown penaeids have been 
encountered. The most frequent disease is 
caused by Vibrio anguillarum and leads to 
emaciation and softening of the muscles and 
thinning of the cuticle. Reddening of the 
rostrum or telson leading to destruction of 
these organs and black cuticular lesions are 
caused by different pathogenic bacteria. In 
the course of larval rearing mass mortalities 
due to a bacterial infection was also encoun
tered ; the uropods, antennal scales and other 
appendages become eroded progressively re
sulting in the death of the larvae. 

In the SEAFDEC hatchery in Philip
pines, mass mortality of larvae due to a 
fungal disease caused by Lagenidium occurs 
frequently and furnace is being tried to control 
the larval infections. The AQUACOP team 
in Tahiti uses the antibiotic Gallymycein and 
the fungicide ' Treflan' to control infections 
during larval rearing. 

GENERAL REMARKS 

A perusal of the fisheries development pro
grammes of different countries in the region 
would reveal that the development of penaeid 
prawn culture is a field to which most of the 
countries have attached great importance. 
However, prawn culture is least developed on 
the east coast of Africa and the Persian Gulf 
region. A few studies on the nutrition of P. 
(P.) indicus in S. Africa and the experimental 
rearing of penaeid prawns in Bahrain and 
Kuwait mark the beginning of interest in 
penaeid prawn culture in this wea. 
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In India and the S.E. Asian region a great 
deal of interest is shown in expanding and 
improving the traditional extensive methods of 
pond culture. The yield of prawns in com
mercial culture operations in this system is 
found varying from 0.3 tonnes to over 2 tonnes/ 
ha/year although achievement of a production 
rate of 35 tonnes/ha/year in experimental 
farming is on the records of literature. This 
indicates that the technology needs further 
perfection and the production system needs 
further improvements. 

While the development of hatchery system 
for prawn seed production, formulation of 
efficient compounded diets, monitoring of the 
stocked prawns in the field, control of diseases 
in the hatcheries and grow-out ponds and per-
fiection of pond management principles are 
some of the fields in which active researches are 
being pursued in the region, there are several 
areas which need intensive studies and experi
mentation. One of the information often 
elicited relates to the minimum size of an 
economically viable ponds. The relationship 
between growth, survival, incidence of diseases, 
feeding efficiency, production rate of prawns 
and the size of the pond has not been clearly 
elucidated. In the context of development of 
prawn culture in small holdings with minimum 
inputs, investigations on this aspect has 
become an urgent necessity. Similarly, it is 
essential that a scientific basis for determi
nation of stocking rate on a set of parameters 
of the conditions prevailing in the pond is 
evolved. At present, the stocking density rate 
ranges from 20,000/ha in simple culture opera
tions carried out without using supplementary 
feeding to several hundred thousands per ha in 
intensive and controlled systems with supple
mentary feeding. But the basis on which such 
stocking rates are arrived at is seldom indi
cated. 

Several interactive variable factors prevailing 
in the rearing medium in hatcheries and in the 
pond may affect the growth, survival, quality 

and production of prawns. While there is 
fairly good knowledge of the requirements of 
abiotic factors such as temperature, salinity 
and dissolved oxygen for the growth and 
survival of the important cultivable species of 
prawns, very little information is available on 
the role of various dissolved substances such as 
Ammonia, Nitrate, Nitrite, Carbon, Sulphur, 
Phosphorus, Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium. 
Chloride, Floride and Silicate in the rearing 
media of larvae and in the pond soil and 
their fluctuations on the well-being of 
prawns. Another aspect which needs further 
investigation is the rational application of 
supplementary feed in the fields when water 
exchange is through tidal currents and self-
generating natural food is available to some 
extent to the stocked prawns. It is also essen
tial that researches are intensified to develop 
low-cost feeds utilising plant proteins and 
vegetable wastes. 

Documented studies on economics of prawn 
culture operations are scarce. Although, the 
culture operation is linked with and dependent 
on several factors such as the site, seed, feed, 
labour, the infrastructure facilities available 
and the socio-economic conditions of the place, 
it is imperative that reliable information on this 
aspect is made available to evaluate and pro
pagate the system. 

In an attempt to extend and establish prawn 
culture, efforts are made to introduce suitable 
species and to develop a stock for further pro
pagation. Thus, exotic species of penaeid 
prawns are introduced into the Polynesian 
Islands where native cultivable species of prawns 
are not found. In recent years, Japan is 
endeavouring to develop ' Ocean ranching' by 
releasing large number of hatchery grown post-
larvae (7-9 mm long) of P. (M.) japonicus 
on specially constructed artificial tide-lands 
from where they migrate to the sea and grow to 
commercial size to be caught by the fishing 
vessels. • 
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The foregoing account outlines the trend of 
progress of research in penaeid prawn culture 
in the region during the past few years. It also 
indicates that the field is beset with many pro

blems which call for intensive studies and 
concerted developmental, training and exten
sion inputs to reap the maximum benefits. 
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